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only aWl~ to land whicb iii! at !the time used for agricultural~_

er horticultural purpeses..and, if land, originally leased out as an RANI DURGA

di . 1 I b f d a 'th SUNDAR' DASI01' mary azricu tura tenure,ecomes a terwar s covere w~ .
o ~

'buildings in consequence of a town or bazar growing up round RIMr UMDA-

b . I h' d: h d b l' f hi C . TANNISSA.a. out It, appre en • t at, un er t e ru mgs 0 t IS ourt, It
loses its agricultural character, and cannot form the subject of
an enhancement suit under the Rent Law.

'I'he case of Ram Chu1'n Singh Kheiiree v. Meadhun Durjee (I)
is not contrary to this view. 'I'hat was a suit for house-rent, and it
was held. that, where that rent included the ground rent, and the

two, could be clearly separated, a claim for the ground rent might
be cognizable under Act X of 1859. But this opinion was given
very doubtfully; the words used being" would perhaps be cogni
zable." The case of Kali Kishen Bisuias v, Sreemuiee Jankee (2)
is very clear on the point. It rules that the occupation intended
by Act X is occupation for agricultural or hortioultural cultiva
tion. The case of Ranee Shurnol1Ioyee v, Blumhardb (3), which

has been quoted by the special respondent's pleader, is not appli
cable, for there the land was leased expressly for building pur
poses, which is not shown t, be the case intuesuit now before us.
But the case of If-ali Mehan Chatterjee v, Kali IKrishna Roy
Chowdh1'y, (4) is directly in poiut,and. decides that Act Xcof
1859· does not apply to a.. suit for the enhancement of rent of
land which. is situatediu the midst of landausedlf.. rI' building-pur
poses, and on which tho defendant's house is bJiNt; and Khair
'tIideen A'hmed' v: Ahdul Baki (5) upholds a sinfilar principle.

(,1) 8 W: R., 90;

(2).8 W. R., 250;

(3) 9 W: R" 553.
(4) 2 B. L. R.• App" 39;

(5) Before Jfr. Ju.tice Kemp and Mi".
Justice Glover.

KHA1RUDEEN AHMED AND OTHERS

('PLAINT~FF8)' e. ABDUL. BAKl (DE.
FENDANT)'."

The 30th Aril 1869.
M,r. C, Greg'Jry for the appellant!

Moonshee Maho>ned Eusu.ff {or the
respondent.

GLOVER, J.-This was a suit for en.
hanceruent of rent after notice.

Both the plaintiff and' defendant are

co-sharers in the same village. 1nJ.848,
a batwara was effec1ed, by which the de
fendant's dwelling house was included
in the plaintiff's share of the '~i1lag\l,

and the' Collector, under ,the provi
sions oj s. 9, Regulation XIX of 1814,

.·Speoial Appeal, No.' 2973 of 1868, from a decree of the Additional Judge of
Tirhoot; dated t~e 220d July 1868, affirming So decree of the;,AsBiBtant.Collector ;)f
\hat district, dated the Ist October ISH,
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(l) Post, l05.
(2) PO$t, 107.

K&tf1", J.-I CoIlOllt' lDi this judgtMnt•
It appears. to me that the laud is iUlUls.

I take his meaning to be that altboogh
the Oollecter had jurisdiction,still the
batwara proceeding must be ast\umed
to have been correct, and to be a sort of
bar to the plaintiff's claim to enhance.

I admit, however, that there are Borne
parts of his judgment whioh seem to
mean that, as the land in suit was imme
diately attache!!to tbedefendlIDt'e house
the rent fixed by the Ooileeeor, nude\'
a. 9, Regulation XIX of 1814, was
in the nature of house-rent, and not

recoverable under Act X of 1859. But,
whatever bis real meaning may be. I
take it that there is no jnrisdiotion iu
the Revenne Courts to try a case like
this. There can be no doubt (indeed
the batwara papers show tbis vel"

clearly)tbllt theCoJlector gave the seven
big8Jl of land to the defilndant 1108 all

appendage to bis a<!welling·house which,
aopeara to"ave comprised a conisderable
block of buildings, including lit mosque.
Whether or not the gl'ant was ex08S8

sive for the purpose is a qnestion with
which we have notbing to do now, It
is enough that the Collector was autJ»..
rized under the be.twara law to give
811Ch land as be thought proper to OOII

sider "atta.ched" to. the defendailt'll
homestead as IItn appurtenance to, that
homestead; and it seems to me, there~
fore,that the rent fixed on that land
nmst be considered as the rent of the
homestead-s-of the house and grounds as
it would be called in England-and ~haf;

such rent could not be the aobject of a
suit undee A.ct X of 18,591 the pro.per
forum would be the Civil 0011l't.

For theae reasons, I think that ~ja

lipaeia.l~pea.l should be d.ismissed.w.ith
costs..

1872 So does Ohureh v. Ramtdnu Shaha (1)
R;;tDORSA Khan Y. Haradhan Paramanick (2).
bl1NDA.ui DiSI ,

"v. , , direo~d that \his, together with seven
J1til1~.U~DA. bigas of adjacent land, should 00 retain
. orA:..NlolfA.

ed by the defendant on his paying the
plaintiff 8 yearly rent of three rupees a
biga, and this arrangement was dilly
entered in the batwara paper. The
plaintiff now seeks to enhance this I'ate
of three rupees a biga up to six rupees,

the usual rate, on this grouud (amongst
others) that the ll<egulation only refers
to land immediately adiaoent to a honse
and not to large fields which are more
over cultivated by the defendant as a
ryot, The Assistant Collector thought
that the plaintiff was entitled to enhance
lJut gave no decree, holding thHt the
ltilvenue Coarts had no jurisdiction.
The JOO8'8, on appeal, thought that
the case was cognisable by theCollector,
liut that the rl\te fixed by the Oollector
en the batWIl:ra proceedin~ waa con
Qlusiv9 I!Q far as the Bevenue Courts
were concerned.

The point taken in special appeal is
that the batwara proceeding' is no bar
to enbancement ; that the lands then
given by the Collector did not COlUe
llnder the definitioll of s, 9 of the
batwara law; a.n'~ft-;hM, if they did, the
utmost the Collef.or did, and could do,
iVlW to fix what was then an equitable
rent, and that it did not follow that what
itas e/iuita.ble then was, equitable now.

For the special respondent.it was con
tended, that the Revenue OOllirts had no
jurisdiotion 8Jl had been found hy both
the lower Courts, and that there was no
need to go into the question as to
whether the batware order was a final
ODe or no.

It app&arll to roe that this is a valid
objection, so far as regards the want of
jurisdiction. I do not, however, under
• tand theAdditioual Judge to deoide the
ease on this ground, for in one part of
his decision he says, "the claim is
entirely for ground-rent, a~d therefore
within the ecgnizance of the Collector."

as does also flamd1u1.tr.
There is no doubt the
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TIle 28th May 1869.

Baboos Kally Mohan Das and Hem.
Cltunder Ban'Mrjee for the appellant.

Baboo ChundeT Madhab 04os6 for the
respondellts.

ca.se of -Inre Bl'amamayi Beun (3), in which Mittar, .J., held that
there was

o
nothing in Act X of 1859 to justify any distinction

c. CHURCH (D&PENDANT) v. RAM..
TANU SHAHA AND OTHERs (PLAINT

IfFS).

diatel,. attaohed to the hOUS6 of the
defendant, special respondent, "forming
as it were one compound or set of pre
mises"-Bipro D088 Dey v. Wollen (a).
The snit ought to have been brought in
the Civil Court.

RANI DUll.~A
l:lllNDARI DUI

the plaint. The decree declared that 'V.

" the appeal be decreed," but diel not BIDI UKDA,

speeiftca.llydeclare that the defendant '1'ANNI8SA.

was toexecute a kabuliat,
On special appeal against this decision.

various grounds, were taken impugning
the correctness of the Judge's concl ..·•

~1) Before Mr. Justice L. S.-Jack,son and sions j and after the argument had pro-
Mr. JusticeMarkby. ceeded some length, a suggestion was

thrown out that the whole decree must
be inoperative, the suit being brought
in a Court tha t had no i vrisdiction to
entertain it, inasmuch as the subject
matter was rent of land situated within
a town covered by buildings, and one to
which,oonseqnently, the provisions of
Act :x haduo application whatever.

At first we entertained some doubt &II

to whether this objection, which had not
been so muohas th,jught of in either of

JA,CItSON, J.-This was a. suit In the the Courts below, ought to beallowed
Golleotor's Court to obtain a kabll1iat hece. It a~pearred that both the parties
from the defendant for rent, at an en- hadsubmittedto the jurisdiction ofthose
ha.ncedrate, in respect ofsome four biga.s Courts, and if there was no defect of
fifteen k&ta.s of land occupied by him in jurisdiction onthe fa.ceof tile plaint and
the town of Sulkea. Theenbancement tbe decree, it might not be worth while
was claimed upon grounds drawn up, to put the parties to th.e expense of a
not preciaely n conformity with a. 17, fresh litigation if the points of dispute
bUbin words nearly resembling tha.t could be fiually settled by our decree.
section of Acb X of 1859. The defend- The argllmenb was. t~refore all~wed to
ant claimed to hold this land under proceed; but on gomg\ fu rther lute. the
a. multM-r&ri pa.tta confirming a tenure case, it ha.sbecome very manifest to Die.
of very. ancient, date, and granted by and also, I think, to the pleadersoa both
the vendors of the plaintiff. The D6. sides, tha.t the decree obtained by the
pnty Oolleotor disallowed the plaint- plaintiff in the Court below, and any
ttf's claim for enhancement, but on affirmance or modificl¥tioD of that decree
lLppeal .the Zilla.hJudge, finding tha.t which he might obtain from us, would
there W&8 a defect ofauthority in respect be hereafter quite inoperati ve and in.
of one of the eo-sherers by Whom the fructuous. It seems quite clear-that if.
patta. was alleged to have been granted, upon the declaration as to the rates of
held the patta to he invalid, declared rent whioh be has Obtained, he were now
the defendaut liable to enbancemens and to sue this defendant fOl' arrears of rent,
decillored further, that he wa.sliable to at the rates 50 declared, befeee the Col
pa.y rent at a ra.te speeifled, beingan lector, he-would be met by the plea that
enhanoedrate, but not tile ratestate4. in tbe Col~ector was not eomp&tent to try

(~) 1 W. Ro,223. f3) Post, 109.

It Bpeoial Appeal, No. 3225 of 'IR68 from a decree of the Additional Jndge of
Hoogly, dated the lst Ma.y 1867, reversing a decree of tbe Deputy,yollector of
that district, dated the 12th March 1866.


